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TRUSTING APPEARANCES.Wa
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M. YERBURY,

CEIA9. W. YERBURY, Manner.

PLUMBER STEAM

GA FITTER
AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
IIose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

K?Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office ami shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
has pnrtha ed the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

an3 hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a eff.trt to perpetuate the grind name of tbi-- i

Old Established Grocery
that ll ha? always enjoyed by tlenlln; only in the be-tg- !, at the i owoat Prices.

R.OLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adainson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

tnjga Hock Island, 111.

Shop Ninetennth St , V.et.

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

t3?PSecond Hand Machinery bonght, Bold and repaired

R Island, 111.

MACHINIST

First and Second

SMART,
well-kno-

ANDERSON,

COMPLETE IN ALL

Address

J. DUNCAN,
Iowa.

New Elm Seet GroceiT
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor Panqiwd Browner)

FLOUR AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW A

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

ock

Aveime,

and

-
For Catalogues

C.
Davenport,

of- -

to &

a

STORE TRIAL.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. "mart dctlrea renewal of bii old trade and will try and give patrons price and treatment

of yore.

SEIVERS &

Contractor and
- ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DOTHC.

ISWGeneral Jobbing done on ahort notice and aatlsfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davenport

Business College.

DEPARTMENTS.

Builders,

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DBUGKHIIIEB & CO.,

-- All kicda

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
PAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

mm

From fj for Cousin, Co1.!-- ., rre
Thr.iat and Iiio!p!?ut"li-- i T.oubJcs

Si
It is pleasant to tlio tnr.te riml wilt cure

Hie most obstinate coM. Prepared bv
FLissmrsraos., htxseuesil

Sold hy all dntgt'ists at 25 cents per
bottle. Insist ou having it.

H U MPHREYS f

1K H I'HraREVK' aresclfntiru-all- and
caret u!ly (irtiarl ; usl for niauyy'ar In private iirai-- t li e it xu (Vm,ant rorover
thirty yearn used by tin' jcr,l. Kvery xiiiKle Hle-cit- v

a diKi-m- l ure for the disease limned.
ThiKe Mwinoi euro without iiruKKi'iK. pnrg-tn-

ir rednelmr the Hvstetit. ami are In fnet awl
deed tlienoverrien re uieriienol the World.
UST K PRINCIPAL NOS. PKHTS.

I Kpvri t''n;estlon. Inflammation. .2.5
oritlM. Worm Kcver. Worm t'ohe

t'r inn C'olie, or TccthtiiKui' Infunla
4 Oiarrheit, of Cliildreu it Adults ...
5 i5 Hrnirryi GrtolUB. Kilkwa t'ullc... . M

'liol'ra M Xomitlng
7 ( nuuhs, fold. l:roneliliH a

eurnlicia. Kaeeai he ..
tieHdnchr'M, stek lieiaetie. VertlKO

10 HyaiieiiHia, Bilious stomach
1 iilirenHrd or Painful I'erioda. .in
IS hiteN, too rTtuiise lvrlHls .isf rnup, rouirh. IilrlK-ul- i lreatbinK ,'tH
1 1 '"lt Kbenm, Krysi-elas-

i.i K belt iiii l imiii. Iii:elitiialic Pains
i and A cue. ('tolls, Bialarta .50'l? files. Hilnd or .50!! I'ntR rrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .50in boopieu" i'oiiKh tol. nt Couuhs. :S8ii inerftl leMlil .1 liysk'al W eaknesa

Kiflnev l)iteni .50is Nervous Oebilily 1.0030 t ritinrv Wenliiiess, W. iilrK Bsl. .50iii awaot'iltf'lli'ai-t.t'ali'Uatlonl.O-

Sold 1y PniinrlrH. ir sent rsistiwiM on receipt
of I'riee." Dr. HcMrnati's' Jiantau H4 paired)
rtch y iyoiind In cloth and Kold, malted free.
II n mphreys' l'diciiie'o.l 'J Fulloii.su N Y.Specifics.

Be Great Restorer!

Blood Purilier, Tonic, Nerve
and Brain Food.

A Vost Remnrkable Remedy
Which Common" and Eradicates Plrfle. There
may lie no ailment an ierion hut that a fnitliftil
rniira ) of thin medicine will restore you to health.
wo I Uly o. neve it to he Trib KEVr compound
(purely vritetalilt-- i which con ho prepared, au.i
used. Sine "La Urippe" has added another ter-
ror ti: the list, it in with renrwed "atirfactlon we
can airt? you thin medicine will overcooie it
and yon free from Its haneful effect.

Many of voa know pomettiinir of the nnvaral- -

elled virtiion of this wonderful comiotind. which
not ily huildB anil tone up the wrtiuc ener-
gies, 'nit it also purine! the hlood and era. I lea' es
alldi.eaHe. It it a ture snd eleeaut veL'e'ahle
comp-inn- and int w'lat i neeled. Kruggista
can g,?t it. hend for advise and circulars.

It in warranted. We ohall be happy to rend
pa in ( hletB g'vlle many particulars to all who
wish them, $1 ou per bottle. For further par- -

tctiUoi ailuress
TilK GttE.VT RE3TOREU WORKS,

18 0 Purtliind Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.

A. D, HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
He wesents. amnne other time-trie- d ana well- -

knovn l'Hre Insurance ('ompaniea he following:
Royal Insn'Htice Oomtia'.y, of Enelan'1.
Wi schester fire Ins. 'oninny of N . Y.
)iu Halo German Ins Co.. Itiitfulo, N. V.
Kochester ticriUHii Ins t'V Kochester. N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of 1'ittdiarh, Pa.
Sil l Piie Otlire. London.
t rion In". Co., or California.
te nrity Ins. C .. New (1 won. Coin.
Ml wnuKee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
G rmaii Kire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.;

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
T.OCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROOK ISLAND

DM WORKS;

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinds of Stoves with
Castings, at 8 cents

per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BR03. Proprietors.

GOLD MEDAL, FAE13, 1878.

VT. BAKEK & CO.'S

BreaMast Cocoa
tela pun

it im Boluhle.

No Chemicals
jkc uwd In Ita prcprtton. It bm
mm tkam ikrm ti "ti tlm rigth of
Cocott mUrd vilb Stun-ti- , Arrorroot
or Siigv, and tlmrfurc far won

cuMMiucal, caaHnf Imi Ikmn m emt
m mtp. Jt ia dt'lieiouc, nouritnn;c,11 BtTrnpthnin, KaHII Y IHlKHTFn,
and admirably adnptd fur invalid
a veil a fortwraont in haltU.

Sold by Grocer vry her
W. BAKER & C0M Dorchester, Mass

DR. BANDEN'B
BELT

wrrasgsKMBBHr
DM

DKBIMTlTKU Itrmk IX.. (itomCijj t; ty iii rw
HIT ARB MSMNSaRI

UttM ?r6SS RONRl. Msd for thta r" P"--

, r.rr i lirmmttm (rtm rty. am. mi
Its ..AiHn. i h. i. HKALTM mm THMIUOI SSTOKKUTU.

fr UirrMI 'rt ImmiI). or lorit .( la emaa.

IT mm ammrj Ctl aa4 as. Wmnt 1
. .k .1 b. HmM MMhM tn.

iSOtik ELECI&ICC0.. tcauaaUait., CHICAOS.IU.

rEAKiyiipEVELOKD
oil pactiooiara, taatfnionials. -

A rasa Where the Tictim'a Worat Fault
Waa Being; a

Attorney C. C. Babcock is a very hon
est looking young gentleman, and yet
this morning he was twice taken for a
thief and onco for a dead beat.

Mr. Babcock went into a restaurant on
Third street and deposited his umbrella
in the rack and hung his handsome black
derby hat on a nickel plated hat book.
When the disciple of Blackstone had fin
ished Ins repast he walked over to the
wall and took what he supposed was Ids
hat, put it on and started toward the
counter to pay for his breakfast.

An athletic gentleman, who was eating
his morning repast and watching his port
able property, roared out:

'Come back here, sir, and leave my
hat!"

All the ladies and gentlemen in the
restaurant watched Mr. Babeock as he
replaced the bat and took bis own.

The young lawyer was as mad as a
hornet and somewhat confused at the
contretemps. Then he walked over to
the umbrella rack and picked tip an um-
brella. The observant uontlemati whoso
hat Mr. Balx-oc- had taken noticed that
it was his umbrella that was lx ing car-
ried off, and he shouted in stentorian
tones:

'Drop that umbrella or I'll hand 3'ou
over to the police."

Mr. Babcock saw that he had made a
second mistake and soon fished his own
rain sheddor from amoog the many oth-
ers that were in the rack.

Then he left the restaurant, and be
was called back by the cashier, who
came to the door and excitedly 6aid:

"lladn t you better come back and nay
for your breakfast? You will at least
avoid being handed over to the police."

As he still had his check for atifty cent
breakfast in his hand Mr. Babcock walked
back and paid his bill, with the eyes of
every lady and gentleman in the place
fixed suspiciously upon him.

One elderly lady audibly remarked:
'He doesn't look like a thief, but you

can't tell by looks nowadays what a jer-so-n

is, ns good clothes don't cost much.''
Seattle Tress.

The Successful Hose.
Private Flott has left the barracks

without leave. Ilia friend, the corporal.
desires to hide his absence from the of
ficer of the day. He gets a floor brush,
wraps some clothes about it, arranges
the brush part neatly for the pillow and
lavs it in t lott 8 Ix-d- .

The ofiicer, somewhat short sighted.
finally conies to the liedside.

"Who is tliis sleeping herel"
'Private Flott." answers the corKrab
"A negligent, careless man," remarks

the ofiicer severely. him the first
thing to get his hair cut--
Good night!" Exchange.

Could Not Stand the Competition.

Professor Carlo Bonvenuto What's
U-- r trouble in der parkay, Julie?

His Assistant A Rent's bavin' a fit.
The Professor Who is he?
His Assistant Head carver at der Fift'

A venyer hotel. Puck. .

The P.iucest Story.
A number of were recount

ing their deeds of valor: .
"At Gravelotte I shot seven that 1

know of."
"I killed eleven the same day."
"And I brought down nineteen. "
The numliur wen on increasing in

wonderfulness to the last.
"AH this is as nothing, gentlemen,"

said the quiet man; "I reiuemlier on that
occasion I was killed myself." From the
French.

Hail a Quorum Without Illiu.
A young man was calling on a con

gressman's daughter the other evening,
when the father appeared at the parlor
door.

"May I come in?" he asked, hesitat
ingly?

'"Oh, ves," she answered, "vou may.
but we have a quorum without you."

Then he didn't. Washington Star.

Feeling I'.lue.
Teacher 11 ow do we tell if anything

is sweet or sour?
Pupil By the sense of taste.
"And how do you distinguish colors?"
"By the sense of touch."
"You can't feel colors, can you?"
"Yes; don't you sometimes feel bluer"
Omaha World-Heral-

Why Mm. It. Lectured Him.
Mr. Benedict What! Alone, Miss Pert?

Let me take you down to supper.
f Miss Pert lieally, yu should not de-
prive yourself of the pleasure of taking
Mrs. Beuedict down.

Mr. B. (smilingly) No pleasure at all,
I assure you. Lawrence American.

When Poverty Cornea lu at the Door.
Sue-T-W- e never quarreled when we

were engaged!
lie No; I thought butter wouldn't

melt in your mouth then.
She It hasn't since we were married,

that's certain. Haven't bad enough of it
to melt. Munsey's Weekly.

A Special Inducement.
Stranger (thinking of locating) What

inducements can you offer to influence a
man to come here and fettle?

Board of Trade Official Well, sir, we
have one of the most attractive ceme-eri- es

jua the entire state. Lowell Citizen.

What n Coal
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar.'
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month. .

It is reported; that in the Tennessee
penitentiary women are stripped to the

lacft. -
..

'Yes, my friend, I have la-e- practicing my profession of medicine for over
thirty years, and have studied this matter of blood disease closely, and to-da-y

I am frank to say that Swift's Specific is the only remedy which I have ever
found for this hydra-heade- monster called contagious blood poison, and its
fonsequenees. It seems to eliminate the twiisou from the System entirely, and
at. the same lime builds up the vital forces of the patient, causes good appetite
and digestion mid tones up the whole system. I have long ago discarded the
old potash and mercury and sarsaparilla mixtures, which only substitute tine
disease for another, and sooner or later wreck the health of the sick person."

Have used S. S. S. iu treatment of blood taint, with remarkable success
J. WILEY titlLLI AN, M. 1)., Easlcy, S. V".

I have tried Swift s S ilic in a very bad case of blood disease and takepreat pleasure in saying it was a perfect success, producing a complete cure I
have. tried it in intui) other cases with good results

JJJ. YEKION, M. I)., Millsap. Tex.

Treatise on contagious blood poison mail.il free.., 0V . , SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A Sat Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. Oa this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druegist & bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-iu- g

cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and en always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kinc's
New Discovery fer consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand reaily
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results tlo not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits Hartz
& Bahnscn, druggists.

BCCKLKK S ARK1CA ftALTB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Balmsen.

A general suseniion of payments fo
one year has been found necesaary in the
Argentine republic to allow the enmmer-cii- d

and financial men to get over the re
suits of the wild speculation in which
they have been indulint; of late.

A0T1CK TO auTHlHS.
Are you disturbed at night and brokt n

of your rest by a sick child suffering acd
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole" sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

A bill taxing church property has
passed the Manitoba legislature. The
buildings and the land to the amount of
two acres on which they are situated
will be exempt.

All medical authorities agree that ca-tai- rh

is no more nor less than an inflam-
mation of the lining membrane of the na-
sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the head are nol
diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious physician ever attempts to do
so. It is held by eminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
found for every disease from which hu-
manity suffers. The facts justify us in
assuming that for catarrh at leant a pos-
itive cure already exists in Ely's Cream
Balm.

Horseflesh ia said to h th worst thino
in the world to give people the night-
mare.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, snd all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Ob, if I only bad her complexion!
Why, it is easily obtained. Use Pozzoni's
Complexion Powder,

PR LB. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SpMrttte for Mrtvria, D.nfiws. Fit. Krurnifff, Wak-futn-

UnUU l'prHaoii. Hl iFHir t Um iiraia,
In tnuiity ftad leaiinr to mit y deav sUHi

death. Prrmatni-- Old Aire. Kurcniwaw. Low of Power
ineuber mx, lnvoIunrnr Los4?,nri Mpcrmatotitair
nwwi vt vvf3rcxjrya m um ormm, or

- tsMk boi ronuumooe monihV traUmnt. tl box. or mut for nt ir mtut orrusud.
Willi riu-- order for nix boxi-- . will wnd tin hawr
mi&runt' to rrfnud moner if the treatment faUetocurv. uuinuticei iiiMieu maa gynuiiw aota ojuy iy

HAETZ BAHNSEK,
Pravirlsta, Sole Agenta. corner Third arenae and
. Tweaueta street. nr- v-

X

THE TKAVELEK.S GUIDE.

KtK'lt ISLANH A PAi'lh'IOCHIOaJO. corner Fifth iveut.e and Thirty
Ir t street. '. II Skelton, agent.

TRAINS '

tl.fATK. ArRITR.
Cuuncil Blufls A Minueeo- - I l , . ....

ta Day Jpres f! :45 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. S:V) am H 00 pm
oskaUMva Hxpress 3 37 m IS :05 pm
Council Bluffs Jt Mioneso- - I

ta Express ) S 7 :30 am
..)UII II OIIII1? O, t'UIKIlBI SJJ.O!1 am 3 :05 am

FansasCity Limited... .... 1111pm 4 :n am
Denver Vestibnle Express.. 11:41 pm. :i :60 am

ttiiinit west. JUoinc east. 'Daily.

"Dl'HLtStiTOS Ri'VTE- - C. B. O. RAIL
--D way Dep.it First avenue and Sixteenth ft..
M J. iou'-g- , aecnt.

TRA!NS. i.r I tRRiva
SL L a.e hxpresd a . 45 am 7 .15 am
8t. L'tme Kleress 7 60 pm R:40.pm
SU Pan! Express ' M am
m . Pfiil Expre-- s 7:1" pini.
HeardstowTi Passenger. ... 8:45 pm' ll:0Bam
Way Kreh ht ( Monmnntb) . . 9:Waai 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterlin, ).... ir:am :40am
Sterling Passenger .1 SMOam: d ftl pm
Dnbiinue " 10:'--5 am 9:'H pin

Daily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PAI L RAILCHICAGO. Southwestern Division IK"
pot Twe tie.th between First and Second
avenue, K. l. w . llulines. at'ent.

TRAINS. Lkatr. Arrite.
Mail auu bxpres? 6:30 io "a 4o p.i
St. Pan! Rxpr s 8:1)0 pa. 11 i am
m A.iou mortal! n ... 10:10 am
ft Arron mndation... 7:38 an. :10 pm

XJOTK PEORIA RAILWAY DK- -

XV pot First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
II. Rockwell. Awnt.

TRAINS. I VATS. Aasivi.
Fsst rpr.'ss. . 8: am 7:: lm
Mail and hxpre-- s 0:l am 1 : pm
Cahie Accommodation... 9:10 am pm

4 (O pm S:it am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.
CAST. UOINO WEST.

'Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Kx. Express and Kx. Express

.40 pm s 15 am lvR. IM'dar 1.30 pm 7.:) pm
(4 rm 8 56 am ar. Orion. .It 19 4Spm 6.4S pm
S7 pm 9.90 am .Camliridjre.. ll ,.m SJM pm

S!5. DB1 9.50 am Galva.... II. 54 am ft 5S pm
:)S Dm 10 ST am ..Wyomine.. III. IS am 5 17 pm

4 57 pm 10 50 am .PrinroTille . lu.tH am 4 67 pm
6.55 pm 11.35 am ..Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9. 10 pm 1.15 pm Bloominirton. S.lo am 9.10 nm

11.15 pm 3 55 pm Sprinctlel.l 6 4 S am 19.15 pm
ll.5Aam 7 35 pm St. Lonis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.tr am
li --f. am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 9 fli mm 10.55 am
S CO am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.33 pm s 15 am
S.55 am l.o am Kransville.. 05 pm l.oo am
3.40 am 6.30 Dm Iudianapolla. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am 10 15 Dm . Louisville. . 1.13 pmj
7 35 amj 10.30 pm Tincinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passencer trains arrive and depart from L'nlon
depot Peoria.

accommodation train leaves Kock island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 8 30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7 :15 p. m. arrives al Kock Island 1 :1I6 a. m.

CABI I BaAXCH.

Accom. Ml Ac. Accoaa.
Lv. Rock Island . 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.t pm
Arr. Reynold.... 7.40 am '.O.ao am 3.06 pm

lahle S.15 am 11 00 am a 40 pm
Acrom. . w'li Ac.l Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.31 am 19 50 pml 8.45 pm
Ar Reynolds 7.10 aa; 1.45 pml 4.'.'5 pm

Kock Island.. 8 OS am 3.00 nm 5.30 nm'
Chair car on Past Kx press between Rock Island

and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SLDLOW, K. STOCK HOUSK,

Superintendent. tien'l Tat, Agent.

WllWAUKEEl

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Bieara beated Vestlbuled train between Ctu-cac- o,

MUwaakea, St. pan! and atinneapolia.
TRANX5NTINENTAL ROUTE with Klec'ric

lighted and Steam heated Vestibnled tralnt be-
tween Chicago and Oonneil BlaHa, Omaha or
bt. Paal and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE" between Chicago
Kanaaa City and SU Joeepo, Mo.

5700 MILK OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, South Dakota and North Dakota.
For map, time tabVa. ratea of Dasaaira and

freirht. etc.. amilv to tha Marest atatiou aarent
of the Chicago. Mllwaaiee St. Paal Railway, or
m any rauroaa acent any wnere in tae won a.
ROSWELL MILLKR, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Oeneral Manager. Qen'l Pass, at 1'. Agl.

B3FFor informatioa in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
bt. Paul Railway Company, write to U. G. Haa
fen. Laud oommissioner Milwaukee. Wiaconaia.

rttnLcad uiko bestfor illiACK. hTlMJItLNbiS.
Mads la 43 C'alara ikac wettaanr

aiaiiit waaa usi aar trade
fioli hy Srugfsts. Alse

Pcertess Bronx Paints 6 colors.mm Peerless Laundry Bloing.
Pasrieas Ink Poadtra t roiora.
PcrleaaShoe4trUmesDraisiaf
Peerlcaa t JBjrea camra.

CARPETS AND

Framing

Now tbat House Cleaning ia clo3e at hand, those visit'
ing Davenport should call at IIOLBROOK'S Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
lloors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to lit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Koom sets, Ilall sets, Kitchen sets" at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you money.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. lO'.J, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

7f

la.
!

f5w AC QtJ A IN TE D WITH TEE GEOGRAPHY CT THE COTJNTRT, "TO" ILL OBTAIH
MUCH VALUABLE UfrOEMATIOH TE0M A ETUTJT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICUGO, ROCK ISUHD W PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main lires, branches (tnd extensions East and West of the)
Missouri River. The Direct Routo to and from Chicago, JoUet, Ottawa.Peoria, Lo Salle. Mohne, Kock Islarui, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Osbalooaa, De Motnes.Winternet, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI-Oma- ha, Fairburv, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, ToptTka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, PelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kintrfleher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver. Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodjrs City, and Palace Sleep-
ing' Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of neb f vrming- - and frrazinj; lands, aflordirwr the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREES ReclininsTChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Snrings, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tope ka. Splendid Dining
Hotels tfumishing meals at seasonable noursl wen of Missouri River.California Excursions Utly, with CBOICB OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lak-s- . Ogden, Portland, Los Arureles, and San Francisco, lbe DIRECrLINE; to and from Piiie s Peak-- Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily betwee a Chieapr and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Rtxclming' Chair Cars (FRiiEl to and from those points andKansas City. Tbroug-- Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SC Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST-- JOHN.

General Hanagr.

f! Ml

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAQO. ILL. Qen'l Tick a Faav Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIIX 11.1.

Manulactoers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
i; A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagon, eapeeially adapted to tha

Western trade, or anpvnor woraroanvnip ana nnian iiiiihhkm mc. un va
applirauoa. bee the MuLIK A'AUOX before iiarchasing.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

0TAU kind of Aitlattc wor a epeclaltv.
fnrnlhM An

FZijJLlSTlZ..
CARPENTER

Davenport,

I1WACBICB.

DeGEAR,
and. Bnilder,

, . TCrtolr Tclonrl
"

Flar and estimate for all kind of bnHding
arrlitimi

WISHBB,
AND BUILDER,

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,
(Fred Koch'i old aUnd.)

kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.
yyPlan drawn and eatimatea furnUbed .
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